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VOLUME 113 

SCHOOLS 

What's changing U.S. high schools? 94 
National stereotypes are dissol!ving as d,i,fferent loca! challenges form peC'Uliar 
kinds of schools. Four examples that illustrate the trend: 

Wayland's Iab for learning 96 
In college-minded Massaohusetts, an wnU8Uat plan fosters a college-like approach. 

Columbus' try for architecture 102 

Formidable in mass, a big briclc building i,n lnd.4ana bucks the modern style. 

Stillwater's plant for teaching 105 
An "inside," loft-plan school in Oklahoma, packed with S'IIITprise-and quality. 

Chicago's program for improvement 110 
The city rwns a building program huge in size, hwman in scale, low in cast. 

ABT OF ARCHITECTURE 

Union Carbide's shaft of steel 114 
A worthy newcomer to the parade up Manhattan's Park A11enue, Union Carbide 
embodies the latest trends in wrban design, office planning, anà economica. 

Rare building f or rare books 138 
Yale's new library will ha11e fowr giant trusses for facades, a glass vault within. 

BUSINESS OF BUILDING 

CITIES 

New hotel vs. old code 122 
Hilton and his architect are going to cowrt rather than let code officialo design 
their San Francisco hotel. Meanwhile, other cities moderniee their codes. 

Brasilia: a new type of na tional city 125 
Now in use, Braeil's fast-built and spirited new oapital shows some revohitionary 
conoep·ts and a few shor·toomings--a critiois111. 

Romance in the park 134 
In the heart of New York's Centrai Park, the water terraoe àesig1teà by Olmsteaà 
9• Vaux bespeaks the eleganoe of anotl1er century-a Gallery. 

TECIINOLOGY 

A great balloon for peaceful atoms 142 
Ll.rohiteot Viotor Lwndy sl,apos a11 air-s1ipportod so1ilpture far tl,e A.E.e. 

Technical briefs 146 

4. profabricatod sohool ... plastios in buildi11g ... tl1e prefioxing teclmique. 


